
V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or Lots)

N. C. Kennedy wa* awarded i 
VII in nk-rrhundisc certificate* 
al (he Appixx-iation l>ny uctlvity | 
In Mcla-an last Saturday after- 
noon. • 0 0

the h im  Piesli, lei Lm G iu ich , 
U planning a seri«-* of evening 
services during the week of April j 
.1 through April 10, Eastrr Sun
day. Rev. J. E. Kerr, pastor, ha* 
annoumxxl.

Rev. Ronald llublsud of Pampa 
will conduct the ser-.iiia th- 
rim  evening* of the week, and 
the pastor will hold rominuiuon 
««•rviev on Thursdnv night. A, :-:l
7.

O • •

George Terry is attending an 
clix-ti ician’3 school in Oklahoma 
City tills week. The school 
started Wednesday ami will con- 
tine through next Monday. T-'rry
owner of Terry's Electric, said.
* “ In my absence while attend
ing the scliool, lewis McDonald 
will be on hand to make any 
service calls necessary." Terry 
explained

• • •

The regular first Tuexdny 
meeting of the Mol can-shamrock 
I«ale Carnegie Club International 
has been postponed until Tues
day. March 8, to prevent a con- \ 
llk-t with other activities. The 
club meets the first Tuesday of i 
each month in Mel can and the | 
third Tuesday of each month In 
Shamrock

• • •

Work is nearing completion on 1 
a new building adjacent to the ' 
Consumers Supply station on ihe 
south Ian»- of Highway Gil The 
building, connected to and im
mediately wesf of the station 
building, is of block construction. > 
and is being built by Ted Glass 
and Arthur IHvyer, owners of 
the Consumers Supply. The 
building will house an auto re- \ 
pair simp operated by Amos 
Thacker and Gene Greer, the two I 
men arc now housing their shop 
in the rear of the G and G Auto- 1
motive Supply building 

• • •

Hates for exhibition of repro
ductions of famous (Huntings in , 
Mel .can have been set for March |
8, 9, and 10. Jimmy Payne, 
principal of Mcla-an High School, 
said this week The (landings 
will be on exhibition in the 
Municipal Building.

Hours the building will be open 
for admission to view the (whit
ings have not been definitely de
cided upon, but they will likely 
be during the daytime Admission 
will be .IS rents for adults and 
35 cents for students

All nroeii'ds taken In will bi
nned to buy paintings to place 
In the school buildings. Organi
sations wishing to do so may 
purchase (wildings for the school, 
or for other purposes. Individ
ual* will also be allowed to pur
chase the paintings.

• • •
A film was shown Tuesday 

night at the Hlbler Truck and 
Implement company by a repre
sentative of the Goodyear Rub
ber company, pointing out the 
advantages of tubeless tire« 
Present were a number of serv
ice station, auto repair shop, and
auto supply personnel 

• • •
Mel ini la Nolan, three-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilford 
Nolan of Shamroek and grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Harlan, was painfully, but not 
rritiically burned Tuesday morn
ing when her gown eaught fire 
from a two-hurner hot plate In 
the Nolan home

The accident occurred early 
Tuesday morning at the farm 
home nhout »even milej east of 
Shamrock Nolan observing the 
girl's plight, quickly smothered 
the blare by wrapping the child 
tightly In a garment lying near
by Melinda was given treat
ment at lb«* Shamrock hospital 

• • •
Floyd Russell, MnbeetW* High 

School coach whose team ployed 
Samnorwood In Me!.ran Monday- 
night. was one of two men crit
ically Injured In on automobile 
accident near Rosweil. N. M 
early Tuesday morning

Runrll and Herr Atkins, also 
of Mobeetle. left for California 
immadtately following the ha* 
krthall game here to attend Ihe 
funeral of Ruaorira (alher. Rus
sell had been notified of Ma 
father’s death >iat before coming 
with his learn to Mr I .ran for tha
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SERVICES FOR 
JOHN DUNKLE 
AT ALANREED

Funeral services for John 
Floyd I Hinkle, 78 years of age. 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the First Baptist 
Church in Alanreed.

Rites were conducted by Rev ! 
L. P. Fort of Pampa, assisted j 
by Rev. S. T. Greenwood, Rev ■ 
Ft M Cole, ami Rev. Beck j 
Burial was in th e  M»beetic 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Clahorn Funeral Home of | 
Mel-ran.

Palltienrcrs were Cecil Carter. 
A, II. Moremnn. Brooks Magee
I l> Fish. Paul M Bruce, C. P ' 
II.million W O. Ilonimel, and 
Shelton Nash.

Ihinkle, who lived alone, was 
found dead in the bnek yard of 
his home near Alanre.-d Sunday 
morning at about 9:110 o'clock 
IVath was attributed to a heart 
attack.

He was born April 21. 1876 
in West Virginia, and had lived 
In this area for about 50 years 1 
He was a ret in» I farmer. I Hinkle j  
had ba-cn a member of Ilk- 
Met hodist church since he was
I I  years of ngc.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Alnw Meek of Pumps. 
Mrs. Vida Byerly of Crown 
Point, Ind. and Mrs Lula M u 
Craig of Fort Sumner, N M; 
three son*, O. W. . I Hinkle of 
Perryton. Ernest E. I Hinkle of 
Seattle, Wash , and Raymond F 
Hunkle of Salt laike City. Utah; 
and 12 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchild rcn.

TEMPERATURE 
10W IN AREA; 
MORE ON WAY

For n while last week-end. it 
apiM-ared that tfie area might 
receive some needed moisture, 
and some showers did (all: tmt 
th- amount was not enough to 
do any good to speak of.

The week-end weather waa 
mostly very cold. Temperaturcs 
dropped to around 10 or 15 de
grees Friday night, and then 
fell even lower to about five 
degrees Saturday night.

Friday afternoon a few light 
showers fell in various |uirts of 
the area, some !o the south and 
some to the east. In Mcl cun. 
the moisture was barely a trace 
Then early Saturday, some light 
snow fell the snow llaki-s were 
small and brtaight little mois
ture. althmigh they did aid to 
quiet the sand down.

Considerable wind accompan
ied Ihe cold front when if moved 
m Thursday and Friday, and 
dust was in flu- air until the 
showers fell.

Sunday Ik-anted out fair, but 
cold, and the weather has re
mained about the same way since 
Sunday The Amarillo Weather 
Bureau forecast cold weather for 
Wednesday night in Ihe Ama
rillo area Some snow flurries 
were also fon-east

$398 Contributed 
In Annual Drive 
For Scout Fund»

A Iota) of H W  nan UH'i 
contributed in the annual drive 
for funds to aid in supporting 
the Adobe Walls Council of 
the Boy Scouts by Monday Of 
this week. J. C. Clahorn, chair
man of the drive, reported.

The drive started Tuesday of 
I a st week with a kick-off 
breakfast at th a  McLean 
Methodist Church. About 20 
men attended the breakfast.

The workers soliciting funds 
were divided into teams, with 
Hickman Brown, Emory Crock
ett, Amos Page, Larry Fuller, 
and Odell Mantooth serving as 
tram captains.

Most of the funds were do
nated on the one day, Tuesday 
of last week, although several 
workers were unable to make 
all contacts on that date.

CITIES DELAY 
ACTION ON DAM 
FOR 6 MONTHS

Representatives of the seven 
towns concerned with the furthei 
development of the Greenbelt 
Municipal and Industrial Author
ity met in Childress Thursday 
evening of last wt-ck. and de
cided to postpone elections call
ing for the creation of a water 
district for six months.

The meeting was held in con
nection with the proposed dam 
across Sail Fork of Red River 
about 20 miles south o| Mcl can.

Towns now in Oh- authority, 
created through an act of the 
state legislature, include Mem
phis. Clarendon. Hedley, Welling
ton. Childress. Paducah. and 
(Juanah In addition. Shamrock
and Mcla-an have shown some 
Interest in the proj«x-t. arut pos
sibly could be addi-d to the 
authority.

The representatives attending 
the meeting in Childress felt 
that tliey need more time to 
study Ihe plan and to advise 
ctll/ens of their respeetive com
munities of the benefits to be 
derived from the creation of such 
a district.

Coder the propOKt-d plan, a 
dam would be const ructi-d across 
Salt Fork: when th»- lake filled, 
it would he approximately four 
times the size of lekc Worth 
near Fort Worth. Cities voting 
into the district and iiocomlng 
members of the authority would 
th»-n purchase water from the 
authority First step in Ilk- plan 
would Im- to vole in i-ach city 
to determine whether that city 
would he a member of the dla- 
triet; then each city would hold 
a bond election (revenue bonds 
to be acted upon», and an elec
tion for a .10 cent* ad valorem 
tax to set up a reserve fund to 
pay lnten*st anti principal on bor
rowed money until the dam is 
rtmipleletl amt the system placed 
in operation.

In addition to Ihe water for 
the municipalities, some water 
would be available tor irrigation 
purposes, and the lake itself 
would be a nucleus of a recreation 
nrra.

Creation o f Water DistrictSAM SHELTON 
DIES: SERVICES _  _
to be today To Be Discussed a t Panhandle8. S. (Sami Shelton ua-d in 
Amarillo Wednesday morning at ! 
1:15 o'clock. He had gone to j 
Amarillo about three weeks ago 
to visit with his daughter, Mis. 
Joe Williams, and hcranv- ill j 
after having bi-en there for only j 
two days.

Shelton was horn April 17. I 
1867. and had lived in Mclean ! 
since 1911. He moved to Me- j 
lean from Hall County, where ; 
Ik had lived for about three | 
years

Survivor* include h»s wife. Mrs | 
Lucy Shelton of Mclcan; one 
daughter. Mis. Susie Mae W il
liams of Amarillo; two son:. Vick ! 
of Memphis and Morris (Foteh» 
of Mclean: six grandsons, and 
five great-grandchildren

Funeral services have been 
»-I for 2 TO o'clock Ibis afternoon 

I at the Mcla-an Methodist Church 
with Rev. Marvin Fi«her offic
iating. Burial will be in Hillctvst 
Cemetery-

LIONS TO HAVE 
LADIES NIGHT, 
ZONE MEETING

Representative* from four other 
communities will be in Mcla-an 
next Tuesday evening to attend 

: a Lion* Club zone meeting and 
! a Indie* dinner No regular Tucs- 
1 day noon meeting of the Mclean 
dub will Ik* held on that date

The /one m»-eting, at which 
| business of clubs within the area 
j  will Im- discussed, will he held 
at the Mcla-an Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock, 
1-arry Fuller of Mel-ran, /one 
chairman, will preside at the 
business me«-ting

The ladies night dinner, to 
which all out-of-town guests will 
be invited, will Is- held in the 
church Fellowship Hall beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock, J. W. Meacham, 
president of the local Lions Club, 
said.

Towns within the /one. and 
expected to send representatives, 
an- Mclean. l-akcvk-w. Memphis, 
lli-dlcy. and Shamrock.

EDWARDS BUYS 
LEE’S GROCERY

Sale of I .re's Grocery by Mr \ 
and Mrs. C II I-re to Mr and i 
Mrs Clco Edward* was announc
ed this week. The store will Ik- 
known in the future as Edwards 
Grocery

lee  has been in Ihe grocery 
business for several years, and 
plans to move to Iskiwiana or 
Arkansas some time In the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs Edwards are 
well known in Mcla-an They 
formerly owned and operated the 
Md/an laundry They took 
over management of th« grocer) 
store Monday morning

SMITH FILES 
TO COMPLETE 
CITY BALLOT

One more candidate filed for
re-election to llu- city off lev he 
now tiolds to make a complete 
ballot in the annual city election 
staled for Tuesday. Apnl 5.

latest to I lie ‘was Ruel Smith 
for re-election to the position ol 
alderman Others w ho had al
ready tiled include E. J. lander, 
lor mayor, 1> A Havis, (or city 
secretary; C. G Nicholson, for 
city marshal. and C I* Callahan, 
lor alderman Nicholson is serv
ing nut the term o( the late 
J. A. Sparks. Terms ol of I ice 
»re two years each

Candidates for city offices 
must file at least ,'k) days prior 
to the date of the election The 
deadline this year will be Satur
day. March 5. Candidates are 
now required to fill out a loyalty 
oath upon tiling lor an office.

The annual elivtion o( the 
Mcla-an Inde(M-ndeut School Dis
trict will be held Saturday, Apnl 
2. at which time voters will 
u-li-ct two members to the board 
School hoard members serve 
three years in their positions, 
and terms expire this year for 
Clyde Brown, vice president ol 
the board, and J W. Meacham. 
secretary. Other board memb
ers include Clyde Andrews, pres
ident, and lfershel McCarty. Bill 
Cash. E. J Wtndom Jr., and 
Sammy Haynes.

Candid.-u-s lor fhe school board 
have until ten days prior to the 
election to file. They, too, must 
file in person aiwi dgn loyalty 
oaths

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 27 laxpiita Wells, -trs. 

I low at d Williams, Mt> ► orrest 
Swit/cr, Mis F L. Bones. Joe 
Graham. Kenneth Stokes, Cohen 
Gaiiegly, James lJoyd Todd

Feb. 28 Mrs. Kate Everett, 
Cleta Sue Beasley I (at Inn a Ann 
Smith. Mrs John Bayles*. Mi's. 
A N. Serra.

Feb 29 Mrs P. L  Ledger- 
wood, Mrs. Pearl Mercer. H C
w m

March 1 Margaret Ann Pakan, 
Mrs George Onick. Ikiylo Junes

Match 2 Judy Lynn Walson, 
Rosie lax- Smith, Sylvia Ircnr 
Smith. Mrs. la-on Fobcs

March 3 Mrs. Pel»- Full-right, 
Ronnie lax- Walker, Charlie 
Vineyard. Mr*. R. A Burrtw«.

March 4 t-.mma Frances Mor
gan, Norma Sue Hill.

March 5 Mrs. Troy Corbin. 
Vcrgte Billingsley, la-wis Me- 
Donald

Sudan Downs M cLean Cagers 58-43

Extent of Burnell's b»>iriea 
waa not learned immediately, 
but both be and Albina suffered 

10« Of blood.

The Sudan Hornets, champions 
of District 2-A, led by sharp- 
shooting Benny Arnold and tall 
la-on Hill, ilowned the McLean 
Tiger* 58-4.1 In the first ixmnd 
of the regional Class A basket
ball playoffs In Wept Texas 
State College'* fiddhouse In 
Canyon Monday night.

About 500 local fan* followixl 
the Tigers to Canyon, but the 
loudest of yelling waa not ctvHigh 
to force the Hornets Into retreat 
oner they got underway

Th»* Sudan cagers, heavily fav
ored. trailed by a «core of 11-10 
at the end of tj»r first period, 
and the Tiger fans were jubilant 
But won alter the second quarter 
started, the llámela pulled out 
In front and kept the lead 
throughout the remainder of the 
game.

Sudan led 28-17 at the half, and 
42-21 at the end of three quart

Kill
waa the

a six-foot. five.
for the Horn-

ets, lie accounted for moat of 
the rcbouuila off the Uackboard, 
and racked up 24 points. Arnold. 
w«xx»nd high-scorer for Sudan, 
mad«- 15 point* 12 of th*-*e were 
on six straight set shots from 
near the rx-ntcr of th»- court. It 
waa Arnold's scoring *pr-v In 
that snxmd quarter that gave 
the Hoi net* the lead they would- 
n't give up. Shortly Ik-fore tlw 
end of the game, both Arnold and 
lllll foulixl off. hut it was too 
late for the Tig«-rs to come 
back

Rodney Gunn was Mrlcan'a 
high scorer with 13 point* lie 
and James Smith were (ha Tigers’ 
moat am*-'waive player* of the 
evening, with Smith acrountlhg 
for II point* Jimmy Pairan. 
Mel »-an * tall lad. w m  unable to 
find the basket early In the 
game, hut managed to make ten 
point*. Farm« waa very erratic 
on his free tomea. making only 
two out of about 12 attempts 
Other acorera for Mel can were 
Ricky Mantooth with five

and Jam»-* Jolly with two.
For a while In the third p  rt<*d 

it appeared that the Tiger* 
might be able to stage a come 
hack and make up for the 11 
(mint deficit with whk-h they 
were handicapped Arnold's king 
shots were bottled up by cloar 
guarding, hut Hill. Marvin Bal
lard. an«l Cha ili-s Lytk-h made 
up for the dllfrrence The close 
guarding on the part of the Tiger» 
threw the Hornets off temporar
ily. hut only U-mporarlly

The Mcl ean Sudan game was 
not h-rmrd a bi-district milch 
under the rule« of the Tex** 
Interocholastle league although 
In reality that'* wtwt the game 
•momtixl to. Instead It wa* the 
first round of the regional play
off the region being enmpnaed 
of right districts. The four re
maining teams go to Lubbork 
Saturday, where two games will 
he played Saturday morning and 
the final game that night Win
ner of the region will compete 
In the state meet at Auattn.

Kellerville Girls 
Win Tournament 
At Lela School

The Kellerville girls basket
ball team added another tourn
ament title to their laurels 
last week-end. when they won 
the annual Lela grade school 
tourney.

Finishing in second place 
were th* Pringle girls, and 
Lcfor« won consolation honors.

In the boys division, th* 
Pampa A team took first place, 
the Clarendon eager* second, 
and the Pampa B consolation 
honor*.

The Alanreed girl* and the 
Shamrock boys were awarded 
sportsmanship trophies.

DAY OF PRAYER 
PROGRAM SET 
FOR FRIDAY

The Mcla-an fire alarm will j 
sound ut 11 o'clock Friday morn- j 
mg to signify th«- o|k-ning of the 
World I »ay »>f Prayer program., 
to he hcid at the First Presbyter-1 
ian Church

Although the day's program is 
bring held at the Prx-sbylcriiin 
ehiiroh. most ol th»- oth»-r churches 
ot the community are cooperat- j 
mg in the program. Rev J, E 
Kerr, Presbyterian Pastor, said ' 
All residents ot the area ar»* in
vited to attend any portion or 
all portions of the program.

The program will op»-n at 11 ! 
o'clock. Lunch will be served 
at noon by the Presbyterian! 
wom«-n. and the program will be! 
tv »link'd at I ;9() o'clock. Mr* j 
Jr* Kemp, who has h»x*n arrang- | 
ing ihe (h’tails, said

Th«- program i* a* lollows, with j 
' Abide in Me” a* the tlw-me:

S i l e n t  modulation. hymn. 
"Abide With Me", prayer; origin 
ot World I *ay of Prayer; devo
tional. solo, responsive reading*

ndor.ition m-ditation. (k-nitence 
and Thanksgiving prayer, lunch 
eon.

Afternoon program. Ik-ginnmg 
at 1:30: prayer; devotional, solo, 
hymn. "I N«x-d Th«x- Every 
H o u r"; n-spnnsive readings - 
prayer* for home lands. United 
Nation* and lor the church; I 
film. •'Because Women Pray", I 
d<-di<-atiOfi ol ottering for thixu- 
proj»x-ts,

Mr and Mrs llot>hy Clietl and 
ehildren ot Pam|>a visit»*! with j 
Mr ami Mrs. Victor ( ’licit ami 
other relative» here Tucwday.

Mr*. Jim Simpson vi*il»xl in 
Ir lo ix  Monday and Tuesday ot 
Inst wix-k w-ith Mr and Mrs 
ltob«*rt Howard and daughter. I

Five From Mrl»ean—

McLEAN TO BE 
REPRESENTED 
BY SAUNDERS

About 20 citizen» ot the Mc- 
la-an urea met Friday alternoon 
at th«- vocational ag budding to 
distxiss the propoM-d nim--ct»unly 
underground water district; vot
ed to express an interest in the 
creation ot such a district; and 
named Gt-orge Saunders to rep
resent th»- local citi/cns in a 
mix-ting at Panhandle Friday

Saunders, along with several 
others, will attend the Punhandle 
mix-ting Friday morning at 10 
o'clock. Present for the meet
ing will tie the State Board of 
Water Engineers to h«-ar the dis
cussions of citizens of the area. 
The meeting at Panhandle wild 
be open to the public.

The state hoard, after hearing 
testimony Irom nxiidents of the 
nine counties comx-rmxl. will, 
after deliberation, di-cide wh»-ther 
such a district should be formi-d 
They will also make a survey of 
underground water within the 
area to d<*termine Just w hat areas 
shcHild he included in the dis
trict

l'|ion eomplelion of this sur
vey. if I lie board feel* that a 
district is mx-ded. elections will 
In called In all counties con
cerned All property-owning vot
ers will h«- eligible to vote; an 
area may vote itself out of the 
district, if It so desires

One of the main purposes ol 
Kuch a district is to have a local 
board of directors to regulate 
sparing ot irrigation wells. At 
im-sent, there an- no regulation» 
to prevent rinse spacing of wells, 
or drilling of wells next to ad
jacent land. In addition, the 
hoard would have the authority 
to control pollution of under
ground water when possible

'ITw-re is no state law covering 
such regulations now; supporters 
of the croalam of water district* 
point out that, unless districts 
are rn-ated, the state will event
ually have law* to control Irri
gation wells, etc. Under the 
loral district plan, a lionrd of 
directors would Is- i-lerlcd by the 
ettisen», and that tmard (in place 
of a state agi-ncy of some kind! 
would have the regulation au
thority.

To finance such a water dis
trict. a tax would have to hr 
approvixt by voter* within the 
district. Th<- tax propoa«-d at 
I hi- present time would Ik* five 
cent* on the county valuation ol 
pro|k-rty The money derived 
from th«- tax would he used 
principally to employ an englm-ei 
to administer the district's duties

If the state board docs call 
Ihe election, throe things would 
have to lie vetted upon: 1. for ol 

(Continued on back page)

MAKE DISTRICT CAGE TEAMS

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Wayne Moore 

are the parent* of a boy horn 
February 21 He weighed 7 
pound«. 2*4 ounce*, and ha* been 
named Ray Don ( irandpan-nt* 
are Mr and Mr*. Bill Moore of 
Mcla-an and Mr and Mrs. florel 
Henry of Kellerville.

Kay Ayer* of Amarillo la vis
iting this week with her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Georg*

Two Mcla-an boy* and three 
Mi-Icon girl* wore named to the
District 1-A all-distrlet basket
ball teams when 1-A olfknnl* 
met tn lo-fors Wednesday night 
of last week

An all-district te a m  waa 
chosen for the south half of the 
district and another for th<> mirth 
half, tn both th<- boys and girls 
divisions.

Boys from Mcl can making the 
learn were Jimmy Farren and 
Rodney Gunn <Hh»-r* from the 
south /one were Jimmy Davis 
ot Memphis. Phiiltp Ear hart of 
I cfora, ami I n»n I h rider* of 
( laromlon.

Glide honored were Helen Brun
er. Annette Smith, and Mavis Med 
ley. R»kim1ing out the sextette 
from the south zone were Bat 
Hickey ami Sharon llarrlaon of 
Memphis and Harieen Smith of 
( iarondon

On the boy« team for the north 
zone were At Mitt« and Robert 
Dahl of Gruver, Gregory Sher
wood of Panhandle. BUI Miller 
of Canadian, and Marion Bichel

ot White I Veer Girls on the 
north zone team were Kay W ill
iam* and loH»na Bednor of Pan
handle, KathUx-n Rih-y of Ca
nadian, ILamona Jones of Gruver, 
Patay Smith of White Ih-cr, amt 
Wilma Crosier of Canadian.

The 1-A officials again de
ckled to divide the diatrirt Into 
two zone* for the 1955-56 year 
Teama within a zom- will play a 
double-round robin aerk-a during 
the regular aeaann; the two t«»p 
team« in each zone, both boys 
and girls, will meet In a single 
elimination tournament In lefors 
February 9 10. and 11. 1966.
to determine the diatrirt champ
ion*

Southern zone members next 
year will Include Icforx, Mcla-an, 
Welllngtitn. M<-mphla, and Olar- 
«mdon Northern »one member* 
will be Canadian. Stinnett. White 
Deer, and Panhandle. Diatrirt 
1-A next year kxu-e Gruver. a
a » « l * / w » l  M  — * - a M  f  *1 a  aaai EgPTItlDI K*,,r,K IRini W V MW D|
hut add* Stinnett iClaas B this

I
t

u



Society
Miss Peggy Bragg Nancy Dickinson
Becomes Bride Is Giverr Party
O f Linden Immel On 9th Bit tiiday

Misti PcytKy Hr»<g. UuuKhtfr ol A party honoring Nancy Ikck- 
Mr anil Mrs. K C. Hragg, and inaon on her 9th birthday was 
A .Tc Lindrn Inimt-I, wm of Mr ! given Saturday. February 1», In 
anil Mrs. E. C. Immel. were tho home of her parent», Mr | 
married Thursday. February 17, and Mrs. R T  Dickinson 
in the First Baptist“ Church at Mr* lackinaon aaaistcd hi 
Clovis. N. M ! Mrs. Johnnie Mertel and Mrs

Rev Joaeph B. Underwood | Nancy White, served punch anil
read the ceremony The couple oisiku-s with candy favors to 'JO 
was accompanied by the groom't member* of the third grade, ami 
parents. i John Dickinson. Dorthy Beos-

For her wedding, the bruit ley. Teresa Mertel, and Doris 
chose a blue taffeta dress trim- Van Huss. 
med m white fate*. with bluck
accessories. • Children Present

Mm. immel »* a nophovnor* f . 
student in McLean High School I l*OJ?nUTl U t M O O t 
«„.I pla„> to contour m r -*< ud.es Q f  J J W  S  Q  
A ,1c limn' I, a graduate of Me-
McLoon High School. wiH be sta- rhe W S C S. met Tuesday 
tioni-d in Illinois with the Air yvbruary 22. in the Mel^an 
F o r «
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Mr ami Mrs. Sherman Crockett 
and children. FloNell and Billy, 
visited with Joe Crockett and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Mercer in 
Abilene Sunday

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Jim Wheeler home were Mr ami 
Mrs. John Barr and daughter 
lots of Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs , 
George Cobb and lamlly of Kel- 
lerville, and Tom Cobb of Me
llon.

Mr and Mrs T. E. Crisp spent 
the week-end in Platoview with 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Crisp and 
family.

Van Brawley of P ‘rryton spent 
last week with hi* parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Brawley.

Personal
Mrs J W Klbler müde busl-

lu «i trips to Pampa and Ama- 
Hilo Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Beck 
end family spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs Bill Wilson 
and family in Dumas.

Mr anil Mrs. Clevy Hancock 
visitisl with Mr and Mrs. Nell 
McBroom in Skellytown Sunday.

John Humphreys of Oakland, 
f'alif., is visiting in th«' home of 
his brother. George Humphreys

Mrs Frances Ernst and daugh
ters. Johanna. Kathy, and Heidi, 
returni*d to their home In Dumas 
Monday after having spent a f<“w 

| days visiting with their parents j 
eml grandparents. Mr ami Mrs 
E L. Sitter, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Boh Jolly 
I of Dumas spent Monday anil 
i Tuesday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Jolly.

Mr. amt Mrs Kart Eustace and 
•laughter Othdla spent the week- 

| end in Hereford with Mr snd 
Mrs Floyd Walton Jr and «on

Mrs. II W Finley returned 
home Friday after having spent 

] the past three week» visiting In 
the home* of her sons. Dr. C. W. 
Finlev of l.ubboek and Dr James 
E Finley of Brownfield She 
was accompanied home by Dr. 
and Mrs. C. W Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Skaggs 
have moved to California to make 
their home

Mr. and Mrs Ervin Baker and 
son I lobby o( Pampa visited with

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Langhnm 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mr* Amos Page an.I 
Mrs. Madge Page spent several 
days last week visiting with Mr 
Marvin Cooprr and Mrs Pag • 
at Highland General llospit d hi 
Pampa. Mis. Amos Page an I 
Mrs L- H. Nicholson visited dmn 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Joe Gibson and 
children visited with Mr and 
Mrs A R Henson and Mi and 
Mrs. F. J. Ilomnul In Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mrs Fred Patterson and non 
Mike are visiting with Fred Pat
terson in Smith Gate, Calif.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson of Pampa 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jiut 
Simpson Tuesday.

Four Are Honored 
A t Silver Tea o f 
Alanreed VV. M. S.

j Methodist Church for a program 
on childrens work, with Mis 

} Paul Kennedy as leader
Several songs were sung by 

I Ellen Kay KriUler. Teresa M<“r- 
| tel. and Vicki and Diana Bunch, 
with Mrs, J H. Kritiler at the 

The A Ian ret si Baptist W M S p,ano Mrs Kennedy told the 
met February 21 in the home ol . tory of Three S. S Teachers. ’ 
Mrs A. H. Moreman for a silver and outlined the children» S S 
tea honoring four elderly ladies w (>rg
Mrs B W  Moreman Mrs J J j -ph«. dt-votional on "Race Re- 
Palmer Mrs G E. Castleberry. I | .turns was given by Mr*. Cliff 
ami Mrs. H. J Pettit The hon- Mrs. Madge Page con-
orees were presented lovely pit» Hurt-d the business. There were 
by president Lola Sherrod | yj present.

After tea and cake were served _
a three-part play centered artaind \ l . i r v  C l io “ill*
the reading of grandmother s r s . M .11 > » ll.L.«11
diary about the beginning of th« S|>e*lKS  f t t  M eC *t 
W M U Organization was pre I t p T A
senletl b> U b  Sherro.1, im-r 1 * -AH. t il I  l  r l
Gibson, and lama Carter Most 
of the women were appropriately 
dressed in clothing of the period 
and were photographed

Present were M tsd lU l Carter, 
Glboon. Sherrod. Alice Cole. Mae 
Moreman. Myrtle Ball Fibril 
Stubbs. G. E. Castleberry. U U j 
Palmer J J Palmer. B. W 
Moreman, ami S T  Greenwood, 
and Rev R M l 'ole

Next week will be the week 
of prayer observed by an oil- 
day meeting Monday A covered 
illsh luncheon will br served,

Mrs Mary Sligar of Canyon 
was the principal speaker at th«' 
meeting of the Mdjran Parent- 
Teacher Asocial Ion held Tuesday 
evening In th«‘ high school audi
torium Mrs Sligar» subject
w-r»s ■ ’Human Development

The meeting i>pen«*d with a 
program by the first, vtcond. and 
thin! grades. Mrs Lawrence
llaucks tirsi graders sang five 
songs Mrs Sinclair Armstrong* 
Mvond grader* sang "Thio Old 
Houac.' Mis tTsud Zevely*
■crond grad rs recited "Ginger

and tuslting will be resum'd al hn^  Animjl,, and Mi»« leona 
ter the program. Forbes' third graders sang a

Birthday Dinner 
Given in Honor 
O f Jerry Preston

| «ong.
i Mrs. Guy Hester read the by

laws of P -T A for nest year. 
Nest week the second meeting 

j ol the P -T A will be held at 
the high school auditorium, with 

A birthday dinner honor mg ,p,.«kers from Pampa 
Jerry Preston was gtveti Sunday *
In th* home of hi* parent* Mr Hal Mott nee and Ijither Petty 
and Mr* Georg* 1 Teat on j attended 1 kid Fellows lodge »»

Thnae present were Chailm* ihammek Monday night, and 
Hall. Jerry Sue. and Roy Prea m ,-» petty attended a W M U. 
ton, Mr And Mrs I. P Preston nweting at the Shamrock Baptlat 
Mr and Mrs Marshall Pate and ; church 
children Greg and Kay of Ami
rtllo and Mr and Mrs t a*an 
Preston of H  Riley Rons

HONORED AT DINNER
Mrs G F. Baker was honored 

at a dinner in nhsrrvAnr* of her 
T'lrd birthday Sunday at her j Ft Riley Korn are visiting with 
home Her birthday wo* Feb- relatives In McLean and Amarillo 
ruary t7 Present were Mr and «  few days this week 
Mrs Baker and Mr snd Mrs —
Ervin Baker and son Hob amt CARO Or TH ANK«
Me. anti Mrs Ernest Christie Our heartfelt thanks to all who

Jerry Guyton of WTSC. Can- 
um spent the week-end w-dh 
hat parents Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Guyton

Mr snd Mrs Ilesn Preston of

and family, of Pampa extended comforting sympathy
and help tn our recent sorrow 

Don Crockett of OL U„ Norman j  For the beautiful service, floral 
Okla . spent the week-end With | offerings and other kindnesses, 
his patents. Mr and Mrs. Emory we are deeply grateful 
Crockett. L  J Bordine and Family

Timeliness Most Impornnt
in Preparing Seed Bed

t o l l  is too «Ir* oben  il plows tip
lata large, hard lamps. whoa »

Th* most important tingle factor In preparing a 
ja timeliness — choosing the right time Is plow, the right time to 
dise, the right time to harrow, go says the gimplieity Msnufsrtu
* -------- I « ,  M

*i k
of preparing s rood seed bed vary with 

’btrh m>

. them by Door*  Agricultural garetta. Aerar dt
RUMtaal, i ti s i

wbieh moat nearly flu your sail fi

Company of Port Washington, Wisronsin in a garden tractor manual 
red for them ky Boone Agricultural Service According to the 
al. methods of preparing a good ssed bed vsry with diffe 

soils, so select the operation 
the following four steps:
1. Clear off all heavy trash and rrap residue — such as 

dried-up tomato vines, rocks, branches, etc Thi* re
diseased plants that harbor insert peats, and makss i t ________
werk the ground. It Is good practice to turn under green manata 
crops such as fall-seeded rye. hairy eeteh. etc. 

g  Plow ia spring light soils such as sandy loams and silts.
Plow in fall heavy soils containing large amounts of rlay. These 
soils gswally plow up into large slabs, but wiotor freesing and 
thawing break them down.

g  Dise spring plowed ground immediately . . .  don't giee R a chance 
to got hard and dry after plowing.
Disc fall plowed ground in tho spring . . .  just as soon as It I* hard 

.  anaagb ka warm. ,
Harrow ««red  ground to leeol. ..  the flnol stop In preparing your

M IrakisTho manual was prepared by Deane after 
ai  Simplicity garden tractors an their varions farms located In 

I »seti ms of the country.

eusttas of s(/w...

Pure Cane IID lbs. Your Choice lb. i

SUGIAR fi>2; c CCIFFEI 9 '7C
Armour*« Mother’» Pride

Pure Lard -  49c FLOUR - $1.79
Donald Duck

Grapefruit Juice 

Mellorine Lone'« V» gol.

46 oz. can

25c

49c

Tail con

SALMON Pink Beauty 

Gold Standard

Standard 303 size

Tomatoes 2 -  25c 

Gladiola
Biscuits 2  — 19 c

Fresh Country

EGGS
200 count

doz.

48c
38c

34c

Kleenex 2 25c

TIDE r  74c
1 w o w

1 MEATS
r SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAM P  
STORES

*op Qua/fftf
P R O D U C E

U S. Choice 

T-Bone or Loin

S T E A K
U S Choice

tb 64c

CHUCK ROAST .  48c
We feed ond kilt our Beef 

U. S. Inspected

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  
ORANGE JUICE 2,„35c 
FISH M  .39c 
CORN 2.... 35c
STRAWBERRIES 1 42c 
BROCCOLI 2.... 35c

Cello, pock

CARROTS 2 ».25c
Florida Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT t „29c
No. 1 Red cello, pack

S P U D S 10 IBs. 43c

SpccialM Good 

Fri., Sat. 

Feb. 25, 26, 1955
PUl KETTÌ
a  G R O C E R Y  £« M A R K E T  *

We Reaerve 

Riffht to Limit 

Quantity



* «
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Not All

OME TAX FACTS No. 3-
Not All Your Income Goes In Your Tax Form

(rom an Insurance

(Tki, it one •/ a f t  in  ml mr lit let mm income lu  than get. The at lit let 
ate bmtrtl mm imlmtimalivn ptouded hr ike A merit am I militate of Account- 
amlt and the Tetat Satiny el ('em/ini I’uhlu Accountant t )

Taxpayers make more mistake* In lilting their Income than any other 
type ol error, according to a surrey made by the Internal Revenue 
Service. It la Important to know what to Include and what NOT to 
Include Lasok at thl* llet and are It you ran tell which should be Hated 
*1 Income on your federal Income 
taa return;

Dividend* 
policy

Pay of armed force* enlisted men 
while In combat or while hoe- 
pltsllied from combat service

Social Security benefits
Olfta.
Payment* received under Work

men's Compensation law*
The answer I* that none of the 

above should «be listed as tasable 
Income! There are other forms of 
esempt Income, too. which you will 
Itnd listed In the official tas In
structions Rome of l hem are

Oikrr Esempt Income
Inheritances and bequests |tha 

relate may be tased but uot the 
recipient).

First IMO of monthly pay of 
armed forces officers while serv 
In* or hospitalised from active 
service In a combat lone

Railroad Retirement Art benefits.
Certain health and accident bene

fits.
Damages awarded by a court or 

paid out of couit for personal 
Injuries.

Oovernment payment* and bene
fits to veterans and their fam 
lllee. except nondtsabtllty re
tirement pay and Interest on

terminal leave bonds
Inteiest on state and municipal 

bonds.

Persons and Prise*
The rental value of a parsonage 

furnished to a minister of the gos
pel Is not taxable Income; the law 
now adds that a rental allowance 
paid to him for this purpose Is also 
exempt.

If you won a prise, watch this fine 
distinction the prise Is taxable If 
you were required to exert even the 
slightest effort to earn It; on the 
other hand. If It was made In recog
nition of scientific, literary or other 
achievement and you were selected 
without any action on your part the 
prise is considered a gift and you 
are not taxed on It.

Most scholarships and fellowships 
are exempt, unless they are paid as 
compensation for servhes. such as 
teaching and research.

Additional Info
He sure to read the official In

structions You can also get help 
from the Internal Revenue Hervir*, 
which urges you to consult only 
qualified advisers.

Neal arlóle: Gei All the F.aemp- 
tiotta lor \ tmrteU and Depende«;«.
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40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of |
The McLean New*, 1815

Quietly Married
At the home of S. R Jon'*«, 

with that gentleman officiating. 
Mr. Sam Hodge* and Miss Pearl 
Newton were quietly married on 
Wednesday evening of this week 
at 8:30 o'clock Only the lm- 
immedinto fnmili«*« of the con
tracting parties were present, fail 
the wedding was not a surprise 
to their many friend* as It pomes 
a» the culmination of a court
ship that has lasted over a period 

| of several year*.
Mr. i lodge* is n memb’r of the 

| Rundy-Hodgw Mercantile com- 
! pany nnd l* n potxiUr and effie- 
; lent young business mnn who en
joys the friendship "nd esteem 
of hosts of friends. Mi** Newton 

i is the daughter of Mr and M e 
A. II. Newton of this city nnd 1» 
n splendid young woman who I* 
loved and admired by all who 
know her She was employed 
lor a while at the News office 
and later at the post office, and 
nil who came In contact with her 
in her business life learrnd to 
appreciate On- many beautlfu'

I trait* of character that were hers

Mia* Olive Henry has lived 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Henry, here for »cveral 
years and is a lovely and ac- 
compllsh<<d young lady number
ing her friends by all who know 
her, Mr. Cole U a prosperous 
young business man of Redan 
nnd own* considerable land in 
that section A beautiful little 
new. furnished cottage awaited 
the bride on her return home.

The New* Joins the many 
friend* in wishing for tht* young 
couple a happy and peaceful 
voyage on the matrimonial sea 
Lefor* gifting*

Tlio weather ha* been fine all 
this week

We have one of the !>>• I school* 
in Cray County, with 1$. M Class 
me teaeher. The pupils are all 
doing extra well. Our Literary 
Society is doing good work. 
Songs, speeches, dcimtc* and var
ious ol her _ amusements for nil 
who will come, and all are 
welcome.

Quite nn interesting debate was 
had at I‘ampa betw’i’n Messrs 
H M Giles and Charlie Thut ol 
Ia'fors and M«“**rs. Young and

Commissioner* court ha* been 
in seKsion this week Every bunk 
In Cray County was represented 
for the puriiose of bidding on tlie 
eounty money. The American 
State Bank of Mel>-an placing 
the highest bid (4 per cent I, it 
was made the depository for the 
next two years.

Miss Mabel Cpham spent Sun
day with home folks.

Mrs D. C. Carpenter and Mrs.
( bless* Gunn ami »on Rodney 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Hill 
Carpenter and sons in I’erryton
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Truman Spain 
and daughter Sharon, and Vem 
Nelson of Ardmore, Okla.. »pent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Emory Crockett and Harris King

Mr and Mis F. I. Jom*s vis- ! 
Red in Clarendon Sunday with 
Kinrna Ayer*.

Mr and Mr*. Kelly Newman
and children of HU in view visited 
with his mother, Mrs. M. M. 
Ni-wman, and other relative*
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B. W Johnson 
and «laughter of Amarillo »pent 
the week-end with Mrs. J. T. 
Glass and other relative*.

Mr and Mrs. W W Edward*
and family of Lubbock spent 
Tu«-sday nnd Wednesday of last 
week visiting with friends here

Mrs. W T. Nailon Jr of Tulsa, 
Okla., nnd Mrs. Lillie Cummins 
of llemet, Calif., are visiting with 
Mr and Mrs Victor Cllett this
week.

Mrs. ll'Tshel McCarty and sons

spent a few day* last _  _ _  
iting in the home of her Matar.
Mrs Hill Carpenter and family,
ini Perryton.

Mrs Jim Simpson spent tha
week-end in Pampa with Mr. and
Mrs lJoyd Simpson.

Mr and Mr*. H. E Barrett of
Amurillo spent Friday night 
Mr and Mi's. H. D. Butrum
sons.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Edwin Kerr 
visited with friends in Oklahoma 
City Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Meae Ford and 
family of Amarillo Visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Jack McClellan
iuid oilier relative* Sunday.

---- INCOME TAX FACTS No. +
Get All Exemptions for Yourself and Dependents

i Both young people are popular ' Davis of Pampa The Pampa boy* 
alike In social and religious ».ere quite anxious to get h* l I 
circles nnd the News joins with j  ef our hoys tp show them wlial 
other Iriend* in wishing them they hn<! in store for them. The 
many long years o f happiness debate was pullixl off last Sxtur- 

They will be at home to their «lay night at Pampa and our 
friends in one of the Roschinski Itoys just simply took the p ■cling

(Tk it it  ome ef e tenet ol errietet on income lex t hanget Ike erliefet 
ate bated on in/otmorion piunJed by ike American Institute o l Account
ant! end ike Tetat Society o l Certified Public Accountanti)

Many taxpayers cheat themselves on their personal exemptions Of 
eourae. there are others who get Into trouble by claiming too many 
exemptions — Ilk* the rowboy who rlalmed an exemption for hie horse 
heraus* he loved him like a brother.

The rale* for a taa payer'* own

cottages in the east part of 'own 
Henry-Cole

Friends were surprised last 
Saturday on receiving announce- 

| merits of the marriage of Miss 
Olive Henry and Mr F C Cole,

exemptions are the tame this year 
as last year, but the new tas law 
haa made It easier to get exemp
tions for dependents.

Your Own Eaempdons
Here's how to count your exemp 

tiona teach one take* 1*00 off your 
taxable Income):

One exemption for yourself, two 
If you are l i  or over, two If you are 
blind, three If you are both (5 and 
blind. The same applies to your has- 
band or wife.

If your husband or wife died dur
ing 1144 you can file a Joint return 
claiming the exemptions Including 
those for age or bllndnes*. to which 
the deceased would have been en
titled at tbs time of death.

Exemptions for Dependents
One exemption of |<oo esn be 

taken for each person who fits the 
definition of a dependent. This f*00 
Is not doubled for age or blindness, 
ax In the cate of your personal ex
emption

To count for an exemption, the 
dependent must

1. Have lees than 1*00 gross in
come for 1H4 (except that un
der the new law this does not 
apply to your child If he Is 
under I t  or Is a full time stu 
dent).

3. Have received more than half his 
support from you. (New Law: 
Do not Include scholarships 
in figuring total cost ot support 
The dependent may also qualify 
even though no one person 
furnished more than half of his 
support. If s group of persons 
who would otherwise be able 
to claim the dependent con 
trlbuted more than half, any 
member ot the group who coo 
trlbuted at least 10% may claim 
the dependent If all other* who 
contributed 10% or more have 
signed a declaration that they 
will not claim the deduction.)

State of Texas,
County of Gray,
City of Mcl^an.
TO THE QUALIFIED  VOTERS 
OF THE CITY OF McLEAN, 

GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS
THke notice that an election 

will be held on Tuesday, April 
5th. 1955. at the City Hall in the 
City of Mcl-ean. Gray County. 
Texas, for the following imrpose:

Kh’ding a Mayor, a City Sec
retary. a City Marshal, and two 
(21 A Mermen.

Every person who has attaine«! 
the age of twenty-one years, who 
has rcskled in the State of T«-xas 
twelve months and within the 
«wporalc limits of the City of 
Mel-ean. Gray County. Texas, six 
months prior to th*' date of saul 
«•lection. and Is a qualified voter 
und«*r the law* of the stale shall 
be entitled to a vote at said

3. Not file a Joint return with her 
husband (or his wlfa).

* Hr cither a eltlten of lb* I) K 
or a resident of the U. 8.. 
Canada. Mexico. Canal Zone. 
Panama, or I In'Some case*) the 
Philippines.

(. Uve with you (absence while 
attending school does not Inter
fere) or be a close relative aa 
defined In the tax Instruction* 
or be a cousin receiving Institu
tional care for a mental or 
physical disability who lived 
with you before going to the In
st It utlon.

Children and Disabled Dependent«
Don’t forget that a baby born any

time up to midnight Dercmbcr II  
rounta as a full exemption

A new feature thla year Is a de
duction of aa much aa ftOO for rare 
of a dependent while th* bread
winner Is working This dedurtlon 
Is available to mothers, widower*, 
divorced and legally separated per
sons. who are allowed to deduct ei- 
pensea up to 1*00 for the car* of n 
son. daughter, stepson or step
daughter under I t  (or any depend
ent who la mentally or physically 
Incapacitated I.

A working wife I* entitled to thla 
deduction If her husband la physi
cally or mentally Incapable of pro
viding support. Where the husband 
Is not disabled, the working wife 
may also taka a dedurtlon If a Joint 
return Is filed, except that the 1*00 
limit la reduced by the amount 
the couple's gross Income eicceds 
«4.300.

Additional Information
He sure to read the official In

structions. You can also get help 
from th* Internal Revenue Hervlee. 
which urge* you to consult only 
qualified advisers.

am DM-

off of them. I Hurrah for Leforv 
Ed I
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Turner 

vlsftc-d th«» sheriff's family Sun- 
tiny.

Ray W. Upham. while crankbv,
th* latter of S**dan. N. M , which nn automobile last Sunday 
hnd oemrred at C'ayton. N. M . broke his right arm al the wrr.* 
on Nosembcr 14. 1914 For the \ He was at once taken to Patnpi 
l«i*t :hree years the bride ha* lor th«’ att«*ntion of I>r. Hnim v 
•¡pent several months each y«'ar! who set the arm, and we are 
on her claim near Redan, during glad ti> state that h>* is getting 
which time *h«' met Mr Cole. ; rlong fine.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C o i'N TY  OF GRAY 

To thos«’ ln«l<‘bte<i to. or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
E. J Williams. Demoted:

The un<l«'rsigne«l having been 
duly appointed administrator with 
the will annex' d of the Fatale of 
E J William*. D eeasi’d, late 
ot Gray County. Texas, by the 
Juilge of th»’ County Court of 
said Coiinty on th«’ 23rd day of 
N'ovemlH-r. A D , 1954, hereby 
notifies all persons ind'bted to 
said estat«» to com - forward and 
make scttiem«-nt. and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to him within time 
prescribed by law at his office 
In Shamrock, Whe«'ler County. 
Texas, where lie twelve* his 
mail, Ihi* lOlh day of February, 
A. D. 1953.

O. J WALKER.
Administrator with the will an
nexed of th«' Estate of K. J, 
Williams. la-ceased.
7 4c

WATCH CRYSEIUS 
■  FITTED

" V i P

JUST A nw  WORDS
Mr R«-|tairman th«* date lor our 
Doctor of Motors Clime will tx 
at 7:30 o'clock, the evening of 1 
March 10. so make your plans I 
now to be on hsnd, Remember 
rh«* Perfect Circle reprewntutiv«-* ; 
will be h»’re to give some good 
inlntcrs. W ell be looking lor 
you.

McLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hibler Truck 
£ Implement Bldg.

tmms tint
Ask About Our Cawpltit  Wotcfc ••pair 

Popor«»« >«t—(Jvttfc Owuiontood Iffinwao

HOWARDS
j fc W E L R Y

Fine Watch Repairing

Nest article « F a « 
dead* and Retirement h

rlrct ion. ,
No !>crson shall b«' eligihle to 

any of said offices unless he or 
she possess«’* th«* rrxpiisltcs of 
voter, at such election.

Applications must be Bled with 
the Mayor 30 days ix’ftire date 
of said election

S. A. Cous ms has been appoint- 
e«i as presiding officer of said 
election and he shall appoint two 
judge* to assist him in holding 
same.

Raid election shall he held in 
tlie manner prcscrilwd for hold
ing elect ions In other matters

WITNESS my hand an«l s«’nl 
of office this the 15th day of 
February. A. P.. 1955.

E. J. LANDER.
Mayor. City of Mettrait 

ATTEST:
D. A. DAVIS. City Secretary 
7-3c

Tbs bMMtlfol fiel A ó sport Coop« wilt« body by Ntkor

I t ’s highway robbery!t

!

O N L Y

VICTO R
A D D IN G  M A C H I N E S

glvo you  C hoice o f  
K eyb o a rd s

I Practical far small stars«. »hop«, roo-

mon. filling station* Wool a* a ’‘aaevmdT 
machino Portablo. oasy to in*. Lnta 
9 990 *•; tarais 99 909 *9. Larger re- 
portly im b h  (Ins 999 999 99i total 
V 999 99999» atoo mreaUbio

w a in  M  P M fit  I I I  r a n  ratai n m i

^ÁeTULleon fleu#

For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder 
from the high-priced cars!

UPip to this year, maybe there 
were reason* for wanting one of 
the higher priced cart. If you 
demanded something extra In 
driving fun . . . something really 
special in (he way a car handled 
and felt and responded to your 
wishes . . .  you simply had to pay 
•  premium to get i t

Not any more! The Motoramic 
Chevrolet for 1953 ha* changed 
all that. In fact, it's stealing the 
thunder from the high-priced cars 
on their own home-grounds-out 
on the highway.

Talk about excitementf You 
have 162 high-comprcsxkvn horse
power under the hood with the

new “ Turbo-Fire V8"! (180 h p. 
is optional at extra cost in all 
V8 models if you want it.) Or 
you can take your pick of two 
new “ Blue-Flame”  6’s-thc hot
test, highest powered sixes in the 
low-price field! Any one of these 
three engines brings you all the 
good things that come from 
Chevrolet's long leadership in 
valvc-in-hcad design.

As for drives, just name i t  
Chevrolet offers new Overdrive, 
Super-Smooth Powerglidc (extra- 
cost options), or a new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission.

You're headed for fun in the 
Motoramic Chevrolet! Y o u ’re 
headed for a ride such as you'd 
expect only in highest priced cars. 
You ’re headed f«?r “ heads up”  
stopping, too, and easier steering. 
AU this, with Chevrolet's tradi
tional economy. Come in and 
put this “ show car”  on the road!

motoramic

\
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COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
McLEAN T*XA8
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210 Main Street Phone 47

Lestor Campbell .........  Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton . __  Shop Foreman

Entered at the post olfuv in McLean, Texas, a* second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding countteai $_>.uu
One Year (to all other U. S. points' $_>»

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repuUtiou \ 
of any person. firm or corporation, which may ai»pe:»r m the cutumm 
Of thia paper, will be gladly corrected ujx>n due notice being given 
to the editor t**i*onally at the office at 210 Mam St., McLean, 
Texaa. The McLean News does not knowingly accept faiie or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in tta columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Reader* will conler a favor If they will promptly 
report any latlure on the part of the advertiser to make good anv 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

REMEMBER THE OATES
OtlR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Ilka so many 0» th* things » )  In America 
enjoy the advantages of today, are too often taken for granted, 
and, consequently, little or no attention is given them.

Our schools had a meager beginning, just as most everything 
else worthwhile has a meager beginning. The little band of 
pioneering souls who gathsred to write the constitution of the 
Republic of Tesas. an instrument adopted March 2. 1*3*. had the 
foresight to know that public schools would be necessary should 
this new re public ever amount to anything.

In that constitution was this provision: “ It shall be the duty 
of Congress, as soon as circumstances will permit, to provide by law. 
a general system of education.“ It was in 1854 that the School 
Law provided for the first State Public School system of Texas 
The state constitution declares. “ A general diffusion of knowledge 
being essential to the preservation of the liberties and rlghta of 
the people, it shall be the duty of the Legislature of the State to 
establish and make suitable provisions for the support and main
tenance of an efficient system of public free schools."

From these beginnings—the provisions In the constitution of the 
republic and later tfiose in the state constitution— has grown 
this public school system of Texas.

One would have to look far in this state to find an adult cit‘ten 
who is not proud of the public school system, its accomplishments 
through the years, its hopes for bettering life for all In the future.

Vet, practically all of us take our schools for granted. We art 
not aware that of the 44.IK students who graduated from high
school laat yoar. one of seven of them is needed In teacher edu
cation to meet the immediate need for new teachers. Ws aren't 
thinking of the fact that one of nine teachers leaves the profession 
each yoar; that ono-sixth of the present Uscher personnel are
past 50 years of age: that 37.4** Texas pupils attended public 
school on haM-day or short schedule in 1*52-53.

There is an ever-increasing demand for more teachers, for more 
buildings, for better facilities- We are fortunate, indeed, that the 
McLean dietnet has excellent facilities at the present time; but
this fact will not always remain true

One thing we can all do t* to cease taking our schools for granted; 
and one way to get started on the right track is to aid >n the 
observance of Texas Public *chools Week. The dates are Marsh 
7-12. Remember them, will you f And visit your schools during 
that

I bring No U.U8
The ruunrs of the partit1*  in 

«Md suit art- SHIRLEY JUNE 
: DICKSON as Plaintiff. and  
; ROBERT L  DICKSON as Do- 
! L'Octant

The nature of said suit bring 
I nubstanttally as follows, to w u j 
j Suit for Divorce

Is»;.i-d th* the 28th day of | 
I January. ISOS.

Given under my hand amt seal 
j of saki Court, at office m Tampa.

Texas, this the 28th day of Jan 
! uary A. D . 1955.

HELEN SPRlNKIJv Clerk 
District Court. Gray County,

I SEA LI Texaa
By GWENN GRAY. Deputy

5-4c
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CITATION BV PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ROBERT L  DICKSON
GREETING:

You are command*-d to appear 
by filing a written «newer to 
the plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock a. m of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 12 days 
from the date of muanre of this 
Citation, the same being Mom lay 
the 14th day of March A D, 
1955. at or before to o'clock a. 
n i. before the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County, 
at the Court House In 1‘ampn. 
Texaa.

SaM plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 24 day Of September. 
J954.

The file number of said « lit

LES

TALK
By LESTER

Travis Stokes, who's in the 
trucking business and naturally 
Is Intertwted in looking « i t  for 
his own Interests, brought In a 
story which appeared rrxvritly in 
the Dally Oklahoman It rev *1* 
some rather outstanding, and 
possibly generally unknown, fig 
ure*.

The article quotes from a study 
made by the U S. Bureau of 
Public Roads. For example, il 
states thst aM trucks together 
account for one « i t  of six ve
hicles. but pa> on • out of three 
vehicle lax dollars Medium 
and heavy trucks, which include 
all major over-th*'-road haulers, 
comprise per cent of stl
vehicles one of 16 and pay 
24 25 per cent of all vehicle tax 
tki'lars one of four. Heavy duly 
units account for less than one 
per cent of all vehicles and pity 
nearly 12 per cent of all vehicle 
taxes. All trucks as a group 
account for some 18 per cx ni of 
all vehicle mileage.

In other word*, the next lime 
you pass a truck, it might be 
nice to tip your hat to the driver 
After *11, the truck owner is p»v 
ing for a skeable share of the 
pavement on which y-m'll be 
riding

•  #  B

Wish «  few oil companies would

become interested in trying some 
deep tests «round McLean Per
haps there have b*x-n some of 
these deep test* in our I mined- 
iate area In the past, but I know 
nothing of them The two recent 
successes n ar Tampa arc en
couraging, to say the least.

Oil men tell me that the deep 
j discoveries are very, very good 
! -r the economy of an area, but 
that the develop*« -nl of such 
fields move* at a slow pace.
Naturally, if would, due to the 
high cost of going down to 10
or- 12 thousand feet. But when
the field is developed. It lasts tor 
a powerful long time.

B • B
Tn the meantime, perhaps It 

will be more profitable for us 
| to bring water to the surface. 
That costs plenty of money, too. 
but it pays off.

T lx » ' who have tormed lin- 
gatixl land tell me that the 

: f irmer usually makes pretty 
good money; but he ha* to work 
mighty hard to mske it. A man 
who used to live here U now do
ing irrigated farming on the 
South Plain*. I-ast year, he paid 
h's landlord $14.000 tor the lond- 

N'ow he h.x.s bought 
Ids own place, and was able to 
pay more than half of the price 
in cash, He's only been down 
there about three years. But 
lie’s really working hard for his 

; money
The Irrigation wells around 

here may never prove to be as 
strong as those op the South 
Plains. But they likely will, in

time, turn « i t  to be the greatest
aid to our economy of any one 
thing.

• • •

Jokes and wisecracks:
There's really only one thing 

wrong with the younger genera
tion a lot of us don't belong 
to it anymore.

•  B •

The prospective buyer for a 
new home commented to the 
builder: ‘These walls certainly
don't look very strong."

"Of course not." said ¡he build
er. “We haven't put on the 
wallpaper yet."

•  B B

Some people don't have much 
to say but you have to listen so 
long to find it out.

B B S

The toy Rat quietly in the day 
coach, a large wicker basket on 
his lap. An old lady fitting hrht 
across the Male noticed sometl ing I 
dripping from a comer of the < 
basket Reaching over she caught 
a few drops on her fingers and ; 
smelled if. " F r e s h  country 
vinegar T’* she asked the boy. 
"No, ma'am, puppies."

B B S
To love early and marry late 

is to hear a lark singing at 
dawn, and at night to eat il
roasted for supper.

B B S
"I Victor.“ said the patient.

rushing into the physician's of
fice, ''you've just got to do some
thing about this insomnia of
mine It s driving mo craxy." 

■‘Now. now." soothed the medic,
“surely it can't be as bad as 
ill that."

"It can't, eh ’  Why. I can't

ITCH NO MORE.
IN 15 MINUTES.

IF NOT PLEASED, YOUR 40o 
BACK at anv drua store. Us« 
easy-te-apoly ITCH-Mt NOT to | 
alUv the Itch of ecrema, athlete's 
foot, rinaworm. poison ivv. insect 
bite#. Feel th# relief in 15 min 
utes or your money back at 

Brown'« Drua Store

sleep even when it’s time to get
up!"

• • •

A man wanted a divorce. “That 
woman never stops talking.“ he
told I he judge “She keepa go
ing atcady morning, noon, and 
night day in and day « i t .  A 
person gels an that he can't stand
any more. Judge."

"What doe* she talk about 7“
asked the judge.

“That's Just the trouble, your
honor, she doesn't say."

•  •  B

“ In hi* will your late employer 
has named you as his benefic
iary." said the lawyer.

"It wasn't me, sir," denied the 
girl anximisly. " I know he had 
one. but honestly. It wasn't m e"

B B B

A man can't climb the ladder 
to suecesa with his hands in his 
pocket*.

Mr*. LaJunc Blackshear of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Chilton, who took her lionic Sun
day.

Mr and Mr* J. Frank Ridwell 
of CarlstMid. N. M . visited in 
the home of Mr*. B ¡dwell'» 
mother. Mr* J. A Sparks, Sun
day and Monday. T h y  also vis
ited with ofher relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mrs. Harry Coop of 
Phillips visited with Mr. and 
Mr* M G MuHannx Friday.

Mrs Tom Cobb spent the week
end in Oklahoma City visiting 
with her aunt. Mrs. Bessie Ehrig.

Miss Cloo Pope spent the week
end in Amarillo with Mi*. Myrtle 
Dllli and daughter Rose

l*t us help you with the 
right selection-hundreds 
of patterns avoiloble 

Shamrock Builders Supply
218 N. Main Phone 777 j

Shamrock, Texas

PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

COM PUTS 
WASHROOM

OBSERVATION
UTVIL

Westbound . . Lv.: 2:28 p. m.
5:31 a. m.

Eastbound , . Lv.: 4:01 p. m. 

LOS ANGELES . . . $25.90
8T. L O U IS .................814.70

O t W  the iiM M  Ibd flnSrt in 
modern transportation-for your 
Bast trip! The Greyhound Scent- 
o xlHf  offers you the moet luxuri
ous highway travel ever developed 
• . . with dual-level sightseeing,
yafcrfiil'i tm isam  

GREYHOUND DRUG
Phone 69

O R E Y H O U N D

conditiqmimo

Brilliant New Styling- Blazing New Power
at everybodŷ  price *

Walter May I help you 
from that a«»p?

Patron: What do you mean 
- help me from my soup ’

Walter Well, sir. judging 
from the *mmd. I thought 
y « i  might wish to be dragged 
ashore

Minister. announcing a 
special attraction : “C o m e
early If you want a back 
•eat “

What good is 1 lappine** 
you can t buy Money with It

Bay. now friend*, some
thin« really good <hat you 
can buy at our «tore is 
At»*» tire* You'll find 
they laat lunger, gh * much 
kna trouble.

Chevron 
G u  Station

AVALON
NO SHOW O N TUESDAY 

Thursday:

Jose Ferrer, Merle Oberon. 
Helen Träubel, Walter Ptdgron, 
Paul Henretd. Rtwrtnary ( Tooney 

Gene and Fred Kelly, Jane 
Powell, Vic tkunone. Ann Miller. 

Cyd Chart**#

MI)ecp in My Heart”
In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday

Sletrlmg Hayden, Coleen Gray

“ Arrow in the Dust”

The 1965 Pontiac is evidence that price 
is no longer a factor in making the step 
to  fine-car luxury and performance.

Every new Pontiac you aee empha- 
*i«sa the fact that here in the moat dis
tinctively styled csr o f all. But Pon
tiac’s brilliant atyling ia only part o f all 
that’*  new and modem in thia great 
General M otors masterpiece. A  few

minutea behind the wheel providea the 
clinching evidence.

Pontiac * m ighty Strato-Streak V-8 
reaponda instantly, whether you ’re in 
c ity traffic or cruising the open road. 
W ith  Pontiac’s new, bigger brakes and 
recirculating ball steering, handling ia 
almost effortless. New  wide-stance 
rear soring»; roomy, luxurious Body by

Fisher and shock-proof chassis com 
plete the fine-car picture.

Norm ally, all thia would add up to 
high price—but Pontiac has changed 
the pattern w ith prices that start so 
dose to  the lowest that i f  you can 
afford any new car you can afford the 
easy and satisfying step to Pontiac 
pride and distinction. W hy not come 
in at your first opportunity and get the 
facta and figures?

In Technicolor

I ------

Sundoy, Monday:

Marjorie Main Chill W ill« 
Alfonso Bedoya. P«dro Goeuate* 

Rudy Vallee

'Ricochet Romance"

Wtdrwtdoy, Thundery:

Robert Wagner Janet Leigh. 
Jamea Mason. Deborah Paget

-Prince V«llànt"

fà fiâ a c
nmuu in trsjtM M  r-s

R Y ee iw  keiy ■ Mg, pmwr/ti Reuter Re If*

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Mdson, Ti

r
\

0
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HEW RECRUIT-—Shamrock'» Don gal Club was Increased recently when Dave Rubinoff, cen
ter, world-famous violinist, became an honorary member of the bewhiskered organization, whose 
purpose Is to publicize the Irish city's annual St. Patrick's celebration. Wearing a false donegal, 
high-top green hat, and a green shoe string tie, and holding his treasured Stradivarius violin, 
v.hich is insured for $100000 Rubinoff is pictured with Shirlry Drancr, left. Chief Furier of 
the Donegal Club, and Harry Eryc, president of the Lions Club, sponsor of the musician's 
visit in Shamrock. The picture was taken at a joint meeting of the Rotary and Lions Clubs.

I Churches of this urea are in i 
vitrd to run their acthiiy cal
endars weekly in this column. >

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 0 t." a. m
Morning Worship 1<> Mi a. in 
Evening Fellowships 7:(Xi p w  ;

Children, Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7 .'to p. m 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to tlie public, to attend tiny nr 
«II the srrvlces. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a in.
Worship 11 a. in.
Youth groups at 5:30 and G.30 

p m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say ronir whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr. Pastor |

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

I)r. Joel M. Hooch
Optometrist

2Q7 N. Wall Phene 800

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

C A
N E W  famous
fully guaranteed

VICTOR

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching 10.30 a, ni
Communion 11:43 a in.
Young People's Classes 6 p m 
E\ citing Preaching 7 p. m 

Wednesday Services: 
laities Bible Study 2 p m 
Bible Classes, all ages 7:30 p m. 
We welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you, "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified." 1 
Cor 2:2. "W e iqvak Hie truth 
in love." Iph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger bill once . . .
enipe

Harold I>. McColum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth m 'ding 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on

Thursday, 1 p. m.
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body. 1 ITU’S. 4:23.
Archie Cooper. Pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Worship scrv ice 11a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M U. meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p. m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 7:30 p. ns., followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells. Pastor

Mr*. Arthur Dwyer and sons 
visit led with Mrs. Tom Hefner 
and family in Burger Thursday.

Bonita Bailey of Midland spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Bill Bailey.

Johnny Bayless of Borger is 
spending this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Abbott.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Dwyer 
and sons visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Todd in Eefors 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Bruner, Mrs. Elton 
Johnston, and Mrs. Bill Bailey, 
accompanied by Joyce Bruner of 
Amarillo and Bonita Bailey of 
Midland, attended the basket ball 
game in Canyon Monday.

ATTENTION
The city's fire alarm signal will sound 

at 11 a. m. Friday, February 25, to call 
your attention to the beginning o f the 

World Day of Prayer program.

BOYD MEADOR 
Fire Chief

Always Good Eating—Spanish Omelet

Eggs, always to popular, are at their delicious best in a fluffy 
omelet, and for tops in good eating add a piquant Spanish Sauca. 
Light and puffy omelet* stay up for serving when quick-cooking 
tapioca i* one of the ingredienta. Try this recipe and see for yourself 

> * > Spanish Omelet * * ' ,  kr, F
2 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca 1 tablespoon butter 

1/4 teaspoon salt / 4 egg whites
1/8 teaspoon pepper 4 egg yolks
8/4 cup milk t » Spanish Sauce*

Combine tapioca, salt, pepper, and ntilk In saucepan Place over 
medium heat and cook until mixture comet to a bod, stirring 
stantly. Add butter. Remove from heat and allow to coo) slightly

con.

while beating eggs. i
__ yolk

colored Add tapioca mixture to egg yolks and mix well. Fold into 
egg white*.

• Beat egg white until stiff. Beat egg yolks until thick and lemon
>lor 
itg 1

i Turn into hot buttered 10-inch skillet. Cook over low heat 8 min
utes. Then bake in moderate oven <360*F.| 16 minutes. Omelet ia 
sufficiently cooked when a knife inserted eomes out clean. Cut serosa 
at right angles to handle of pan, being careful not to cut all tha 
way through. Fold caiefully from handle to opposite side and turn 
out on hot platter. Place Spanish Sauce between folded layers and 
around omelet. Serve at once. Makes 4 servings.
•Spanish Snare. Melt 6 tablespoons butter or other fat In saucepan. 
Add 1/4 cup each chopped onion and chopped green pepper and 
saute'until onions arc golden brown. Add 1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons 
tugsr, dash of cayenne, I cup canned sliced mushrooms and 2 cups 
canned tomatoes. Cook over low heat IS minutes, or until vegetables 
are tender ____________

Almost everyone who gets his 
mail on n rural or star route 
will receive sometime during i 
February a snvill booklet on i 
social security for farm families 
This booklet Is published jointly 
by the Social Security Admin- ! 

| iteration and the Internal Rev
enue Service. John R. Sander
son. manager of the Amaril'o 
district racial sr*curity office. I 
states that this booklet tells 
briefly how social security works 
and what farmers need to do.

A spi-cial feature of the booklet 
is an application form which 
employers of farm workers may 
»•nil to district director# of 
internal revenue in order to ob
tain further instructions, the tax 
return forms, and an employer's I

identification number. If a farm 
operator has a worker Ip whom 
he ev  icts to pav at least $100 
in cash wages during 1955, he 
needs to keep a record of the 
nante. social security account 
number, and the amount of 
wage* paid to the worker. Social j 
security reports will la1 made **n 
all wages of such employees along 
with the payment of the total 
of 4"< lax. 2*1 of which may hi' I 
deducted from the employee's! 
wage*.

Sanderson said that any farm
ers who do not receive a copy 
of this booklet through the mail 
by March 1 may obtain one from 
the district director of Interna! 
revenue or the Amarillo social 
security olfiee;

Regular I*hys;c*al 
Check-Dps Help 
In Keeping Health

From a health standpoint, life 
after forty begins to be more ! 
complicated for the- average in
dividual. According lo inform«- j  
tton from the State l>epartm**nt 
of Health, the principal health 
foes confronting people in middle 
life are heart disease, cancer, j  
kidney disease, high blood pres- i 
sure, hardening of the arteries. . 
ajwplexy. diabetes, and arthritis

Middle aged people of today

are healthier than were those of 
preceding generations, and the 
present generation, when they 
reach middle age, should enjoy 
even better health than their ! 
parents o? today.

Medical cere in middle life has 
two important |>hases. The first ; 
is going to the doctor at regular 
interval* for r complete physical 
checkup whether or not there 
have been symptoms that sug
gest tin- need for medical at
tention. The second Is prompt 
attention to ugy illness which may 
mean the difference between 
prompt recovery and continued; 
goo-1 health arid prolonged in - ; 
validism. If is difficult to say j 
which of these phases is the | 
more important.

It is logical that men and 
women who faithfully pursue ihe j 
hnbif of tegular health exam

inations and who follow the ad
vice arising from them tend to 
live longer, more satisfactorily, 
and freer from disease than those 
who simply take a chance and go 
to the doctor only when pain or 
disability forces them to give up 
their normal activities. Many 
diseases of middle age respond 
to treatment in early stages, 
whereas if neglected until later 
stages they often cause perm
anent invalidism and even death.

For pei-sons over forty espec
ially, the State Department of 
Health recommends regular phys
ical exar, nations and prompt 
mi-diral ..’.trntmn for any and 
all illnesses.

Mr and Mis. T. J. Coftey and 
son Jeff Jr. of McAllen were 
recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs J. P. Alexander

You Can Always Depend o n __________________  .

Jeff W .  W a r d  a Associates
Specialists in

E1FE INSURANCE STOCKS AND INVESTMENTS 

In McLean. Phone 44 . . . .  in Amarillo DR3-O.T89

Bdl McCHsh, Senior Associate 

Licensed by the Security Division of the State of Texas
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge SOc
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions HjC
Display rate In classified 

column, per inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
eustomer has an established ac 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— 6-room house, with j 
bath. Good terms. See Ruddy 
Sutton. 2S-tfc

400 heavy breed fryers ready 
for sale; dressed or on foot. Mrs. 
Roy McCracken, Phone 1600F3. .
7-2p

For Sale— 1953 "210" Chevrolet 
4.door, with heater, radio, seat 
covers, sun visors. See George 
Terry. 7-tfe

For Sale— 2 pair double-breasted For g*|,— 1951 Dodge 4-door,
bronze turkeys; 1 pair large rjd(o , nd heater, low
geese. Mrs. Glenn Jolly. 6-3p mileage. See Hickman Brown.

7-tfc
3-room modern house for sale

or rent. See Truitt Stewart. For Sale— Bulk garden seed. 
5-tfc McLean Feed Store. S-2c

For Sale— 5 room modern house, For Sale— One model H John 
newly decorated; 2 lots and good Deere tractor, new casing, lister, 
cellar. See Howard Williams, planter, and cultivator, JJOO 00 
S-tfc C. E. Hunt. 1c

For Sale— 2-bedroom house: For Sale— Pair of large up-
carpet in 2 rooms and hall; bolstered chairs. When placed 
Venetian blinds, close to school, together, make a love teat. Lee 
George Terry. 7-tfc Bow. 1c

For Sale— 1953 Dodge four- 
door, In eseellent condition. Lester 
Campbell. dh

FOR RENT

For Rent—2 or 3 room apart
ment with private bath, and bills 
paid. Mrs. C. M. Corcoran, 
Phone 198J. S-tfc

For Rent—3-room apartment 
with private bath and garage, at 
Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R. L. 
Appling. Pli. 162* F12. 43-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing. J, E. 
Smith, Phone 30W. tj-tfe

Creation of—

wrought iron Coffee Warmer 

regular * 2 50 value

only 69c
when you come in to see the Mew

MAYTAG GAS RANGES
The Maytag CofRst Warmer ta e reel 
conversation piece to popular Mack, 
wrought Iron apd chrome Ideal fur the 
perfect hoatees Keeps coffee at that 
"Just right" temperature. It’s yours for 
only (ISk' when you come in to tee the 
new Maytag Gee rang -a This la our 
way of showing our appreciation to you 
for becoming acquainted with the en
chanting new Conventional and Dutch 
Oven Models. You'll love the loan/ 
outstanding featured.

(Continued from page 11

against (hr creation of the water 
district; 2. lor or against a tas 
not lo cMvH-d the c»eus on the J 
$100 valuation of taxable prop- ■ 
•Tty; and 5. to elect a director l 
(runt each precinct.

Any well that produces less | 
ll*l mil gallon.» in 24 hours 170 
g p m > docs not come undet j 
the rules and regulations of a | 
proposid district Neither do j 
welts drilled lor the puipogc ol ; 
supply ing water to drilling of ! 
oil and gu* »veils corn»- under the [ 
jurisdiction of the district.

Mrs. Bogan Gives 
Pioneer Study Club 
History at Meet

The Pioneer Study Club met I 
February 17 in the horn»' of M o 
Jimmy Payne

A very interesting program on ! 
the history of the club, which is j 
now in it* 24th year, was pre- ! 
se sited b> Mrs. W K. Hogan. 
Special tribute was (slid to many ; 
of the outstanding members ol ; 
the past

Mr» Vernon Gibson presided ! 
at a short bus units se-:.'ii'n The 
dub voted to present Mr» Mary 
siigar, a former member, a cor
sage at Ik‘i .»peaking engagement 
at the P.-T. A meeting. Name« 
of several person* lo be con
sidered for membership were 
presented and will be voted on 

j  at the next meeting
Members present wen- Mos- 

■ lames Bogan. Gibson, Faynt'. 
Sinclair Armstrong. Guy 1 haler, 

j Carl Jones, Clyde Magee, Free
man Mellon. June Story, Karl 
Stubblefield. B. L. Webb, Elmo 

i Whaley, Clinton Williams. June 
Woods. Claud Zevely, J, Edwin 

! Kerr and Harold MrColum. Mrs. 
i Charles Weaver was a guest.

REVEILLE

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, World Day of Prayer will be observed this 
year in many places throughout the world where humble 
peoples, living against a background of universal tension 
jn d  uncertainty, will bow their heads and lift up their, 
hearts to Almighty God in prayer;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. J. Lander, Mayor of the City 
of McLean, do hereby proclaim Friday, February 25, 
1955,

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
in McLean, and I urge our citizens to observe this day 
by attending, wherever possible, World Day of Prayer 
services, or pausing for a minute of prayer at high 
noon to ask God to give us, in all our humility, the 
wisdom and couroge to meet and successfully solve 
the profound problems of our times.

E. J. Lander, Mayor 
City of McLean

Georg* Terry Phone 275

Pfe Cliff Callahan, son of Mr 
and Mr* C, I* Callahan u ik’W 
«tatmned in Hawaii. Hu ne». 
ifldr.ro m I’ lc. Clifford Callahan, 
K. K lili U2R9; 111] Htry, 21st 
AAA AW H N (S p .lj APO i 
25. San Francisco, Calif.

Two Girls Teams 
To I May Bi-District 
Tilt Here Monday

Another bi district basketball 
gams is slated to be played In 
McLean, when tbs girls teams 
of Wheeler and Samnorwood 
meet in the Municipal Building 
Monday night beginning at 7:45 
o'elook.

The Samnorwood boys de
feated the Mobsetie boys In a 
bi-district. Class B tilt, hero 
Monday night. A very large 
crowd attended the game.

Local basketball fans are In
vited to be on hand to see the 
Monday night game, probably 
the laet to be held her# this 
season.

Music Auditions 
For Scholarships

Auditions for the piano and 
voire scholarships awarded an
nually at Frank Phillijsi College 
in Horger, will fie held in the 
college auditorium Sunday. Feb
ruary 27. at 3 o'clock, according 
to Mrs lamia Harrison, music 
director at the college

A»l high school graduates In
terested in piano or voice an* 
eligible to compete In this audi
tion A graduate does not have 
to be a music major to compete. 
There are no registration blank* 
to he filled out.

Students winning the scholar 
ships will have tuition at Frank 
Phillips College paid for both 
semester* of one year. Winners 
will also receive two lessons a 
week In piano or voice, which
ever they choose.

The audition* will be conducted 
by Mrs Harrison and Mrs. 
Hersheltne Journey-McCarty, in
structor In |dano. Both Mrs. 
Harrison and Mrs McCarty hold 
the M M from North TV*»* 
State

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady Bryant, Librarian

A survey is being made to es
timate the number of readers 
using the Mcla-an public library 
during the year 1954. If it is 
not convenient for you to come 
in. please drop us a card with 
the number of borrower* In your 
family, your name, and the name 
of the county you live in,

The library has "My Brother's 
Keeper." by Davenport; "Love Is 
Eternal." by Stone; "Moby Dirk," 
by Melville; and “Crusade in 
Europe." by Eisenhower The 
association of Marshal Zhukov 
and Ike can be found in the 
reading of this hook.

The library also has Easter 
and Mother's Day program ma
terials In the colorful Ideals 
Magazine.

HIGHWAY MAP 
IS AVAILABLE

A special accordion wrap
around fold has been developed 
and is ony of the features of 
the 1955 Official Texas Travel 
Map which >• being published, 
it was announced in Austin by 
D. C. Greer, state highway en
gineer. The old whec/c about 
needing another map as a guide 
for refolding an opened travel 
map is not true off the Texas 
map, he pointed out.

In addition to the simpler fold
ing used, the map Is also easier 
to road than ever before. The 
rapid growth of the Texas High
way system has presented mors 
of a problem each year In pre
paring the map, The system 
has been growing at the rale of 
about 3,000 miles a year, ho 
said, and space must lie found 
somehow for this additional mile
age, Most of the topographical 
relief has been taken off this year

so that more essential Informa
tion may be read easily and
quickly.

“The map can also be truly 
considered a Texas production,'' 
Greer went on to say. “since the 
paper la made in East Texas 
from Texas trees, and the map 
In printed right here In Texas, 
too " The colored pictorial side 
of the map this year features 
events and state scenes of gen
eral interest, and emphasizes the 
fact that regardless of whit you 
want to see. It's In Texas, Greer 
stated

M. N. Morgan of McAlester, 
Okla . arrived Friday to visit with 
his daughter. Mrs. J. P. Dickin
son and family, and also to be 
at the bedside of hie brother. 
Jim Morgan of Shamrock, who 
died Sunday. Mr and Mrs. 
Dickinson and Mr Morgan at
tended the funeral In Shamrock 
Monday

Mr and Mrs W M Davis of 
the Lone Mound community vis
ited with Mr. and Mm. Frank 
Scales Wednesday of last week.

|i • • t t m i i ii iivi i t • • • m  i l • • in • i i i i t • • i i • • • • i|

Announcing—

NEW OWNERSHIP 
OF LEE'S GROCERY

We have bought the grocery store, located 
immediately north of the Consumers Supply 
station, from C. B. Lee, and invite your patron
age in the future.

We will continue to carry a complete line of 
l  foods, and household needs. It will be our 
J purpose to serve you in the most courteous
• manner possible, and we want you to know that 
Z we will appreciate your business.
f

We re glad to be back in McLean, and hope
I you II come to see us often.
*

j Edwards Grocery
as

- Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Edwards
m

THANKS, THANKS 
TO ALL OF YOU

•

It has been a pleasure to serve you during

5 the past few years, both in the location which I 
have just sold and my former location. You have 

• been kind to me and Mrs. Lee in giving us your 
• patronage, and both of us appreciate that busi- 
• ness more than we can express.

Most of you know the new owner, Cleo 
I  Edwards, and we hope you will continue to give 
I him the fine patronage we have enjoyed in the 
! past.

Our plans at present are to leave McLean,
; although we don't know exactly when or ex- 
; actly where we will go. Wherever we go, we 
Z want you to come tp see us.
I  Thanks again for your patronage.

Mr. and Mrs.

| C. B. (Casey) Lee

MAYTAG
A D V A N CED
AUTOM ATIC

W ASHER

MAYTAG
DRYERS

M a y ta g  Feysr* now avallatala ht 
ga s  s r  at set He. »ent typ*, s r  
$ry with water, fr sm  $159 95 
ts

D ry * r*  saw ta# bought b  match  
any M a y ta g  automatic woahor

11 i i 11 i • i  re i

Your Old Wother Will Moke the Down 

Swpermotk Model, ot Shown

5329.95
Terry’s Electric
G— r y  W . T t f f y  P h o »«  I f f

* » » » * * »  • • m m  m m i i  m

• I

Picture This Fellow!

The old hoy got up one morning 
off his Sealy Innoripring mat
tress. went to his Crane-equipped 
bathroom, uard his Rexnll tooth
brush to wash hi* teeth, applied 
KapM-Shave 1» lita face and re
moved hi* whisker* with his 
Gilette razor, dried his fan- on 
the Gannon towel, went In to 
his breakfast of Wilson's bacon, 
toasted Mead's bread, and Fol- 
ger'* coffee, went to the garage 
and started his Chevrolet auto
mobile. rode to town on Good
year tire*, and went to work 
Then when we called on him for 
an ad for his business, he said 
"Advertising doesn't pay." He’s 
the kind of fellow you've heard 
.-bout couldn't see the forest 
for the trees.


